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All of the specimenscollectedwere in more or lessworn plumage,but
only one had made any progresswith a molt, and on this bird it is only
noticeable in the tail, half of which was composedof new feathers.-- F. C.
LINCOLN,Assistant,Dept. of Ornithology,Colo.Museum of Natural History,
Denver.

Proper Name for the Nashville Warbler.-- The specificname of the
Nashville Warbler was changed in the eighth supplement to the A. O. U.

Check-List from ruficapilla to rubricapilla because "Sylvia ruficapilla
Wils. (1810),is preoccupied
by Sylvia ruficapillaLath. 1790." The fact is
that Sylvia mtficapillaLatham, 1790, is not an original description,but is
merely the placing in the genusSylvia of Motacilla rvficapilla Gmelin,
1789, and as suchdoesnot preoccupySylvia ruficapillaWilson.

Hencethe nameof the NashvilleWarbler shouldbe Vermivorarttficapilla Wilson, and the reference,Sylvia ruficapilla Wilson, Am. Orn. III,
1811,120,pl. 27, fig. 3.-- WELLSW. COOKE,BiologicalSurvey,Washington,
D.C.

Abundance of the Cape May Warbler (Dendroicatigrina) around
Quebec.--It is surprisingto note that this rare warbler has been found
very commonlyin the woodsaround Quebecthis spring, and even in the
parksof the city. Two youngornithologists,
P. W. CookandA. W. Ahern,
of this city, shotaboutfifteen, of which twelve werebrought to me. They
met with six to eight bandsof the warbler, each containing somethingover
a scoreof birds, and these in different localities, they seemedto be almost
as numerousas the Myrtle Warbler. The first specimenseen,which was
in companywith a smallflockof Black-throatedGreenWarblers,wasshot
on the 9th of May and by the 18th the specieswas very common. The
last was seen on the 25th.

It has also been noticed that many other warblers were more common
this spring than usually, especiallythe BlackburnJanand Bay-breasted.-C. E. D•ON•qE,Quebec,Can.

Mimicry in the Song of the Catbird.-- Though belongingto a distinguishedand accomplished
family of singersnumberingamongits members such delightful songstersas the Brown Thrasher, Mockingbirdand
more distantly related Carolina Wren, the Catbird figures with a more
modestpretention to song and until recently I had supposedits vocal
powerslimited to its own individual lyrical, and sometimesseemingly
laboredsong. But on July 5, 1912, while workingin a meadowadjacent
to a small brook with its usual tangle of alder, raspberry and elder I noted
with considerablesurpriseand interest, more so becauseof the day-light
hour, 11 A. a•., the songof a Whip-poor-will,somewhatsubduedand minor
in quality, but clear and distinct nevertheless. It was several times
repeatedfrom the nearbythicket. So out of the usualwas it at thishour
that I went at onceto reconnoiterand was not a little surprisedto find the
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author, not a Whip-poor-will but a Catbird! So far as my observation
extends he was certainly acting in a new r•le. Two or three times later
in the day I heard the same performance repeated, and subsequent
visits to the same locality have, on two occasions,enabled me to sub-

stantially confirmmy first conclusionsas to the accomplishments
of this
individual.

It is of further interest to note that in this particular locality the Whippoor-will is seldom heard. One would have to travel severalmiles to a
more 'brushy' or thickly wooded surrounding to hear them. These
observationslead to the query,how then did the Catbird ' learn his lesson'
and how much progressand to what degree do some individuals of the
speciesattain in mimicry ?-- S. WALDOBAILEY, Newburyport,Mass.
Another Occurrence of the Blue-gray Gnatcatcher in Essex
County, Massachusetts.-- I shouldlike to record a full plumaged Bluegray Gnatcatcher (Polioptila c•eruleac•erulea)seenin the pitch pine trees
of the Ipswich Dunes on August 24, 1912.
The bird whenfirst seenwasflitting about the treeslike a Kinglet uttering a curious little call note which at once attracted my attention. I
coaxedthe bird out on to the lower dead limb of a gray birch by squeaking,
so that we were able to observe it carefully for ten of fifteen minutes
although it was quite restless.
The bird wasseenby Miss E. D. Boardman,Edmund Bridgeand myself.
-- LIDIAlVE. BRIDGE,West Medford,Mass.
A Third Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

in Maine.--

Late in the afternoon

of August25, 1912,I heardseveraltimesnear my houseon VaughanStreet,
Portland, what I believedto be the call-noteof the Blue-gray Gnatcatcher
(Polioptila cerruleac•erulea). It proceededfrom the tops of tall elms,
bordering the street, where a number of small birds were flitting about,

all too far away, however,to be identifiedby the eye. About six o'clock,
the next morning, I again heard the call-note, now comingfrom an apple
tree on my lawn, and I soon got a fair view of its author at closerange.
After a moment or two he flew to an almost leaflessold apple tree on a
near-by vacant lot where, as I stood under the tree, I watched him at my
leisure,often within six or sevenfeet. At last, up to this time quite alone,

he flew away southward,a hundredyards or so, to a group of elms, cedars
and other trees,and was at oncelost in a numerousband of bird migrants.
If we are to accept the records• literally, only three Gnatcatchers, all
told, have made their way to Maine; but to the writer, beforewhom the
three exampleshave so casually presented themselves,--with a possible
fourth not to be overlooked,-- it seemslikely enoughthat more than a few
others have come and gone unobserved,even in recent years.--NATHZaW
CLIFFORD BROW•r, Portland, Maine.
Bull. Nutt.
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